LAST CALL!
So You Think You Can Golf?
Show Us at Isleta on July 19th

Get the
EDGE
News from FMANM

TRavers Mechnical Services LLC and Williamson Restoration Inc. lead the way for the 2013 Facility Manager Association of New Mexico Scholarship Fundraiser Golf Tournament. Both companies are sponsoring the event at the Platinum Level! But there is still room for YOUR company to get noticed, and for your golfers to join in the fun.

With KONE Elevator and Escalator underwriting the fabulous Hole-in-One prizes on the course and the pledges of door prizes accumulating, excitement is building for the third annual outing. The beautiful Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course is the setting for the event again this year with range balls at 8 am and a 9 am tee time on Friday morning, July 19th, 2013.

Although the registration cut off date has passed, THERE IS STILL TIME to sign up a team of players or sponsor a hole on the course. Visit the website at www.fmanm.com where sign up is easy, or just call Executive Director Carolee Griffin at 505-975-6753 for instant registration.

We can process your credit card payment!

This event is the primary fundraiser for scholarships benefiting students pursuing the mechanical trades at both the University of New Mexico and Central New Mexico Community College. These students are the facility managers, engineers and technical support staff of the future.

Form your own complete foursome to compete in the “championship” format or register for the “individual” format where FMANM will pair you in a ABCD player format so all comers can enjoy the game. Everyone plays “best ball” and both tournaments will run simultaneously with a shotgun start at 9 am. Enjoy fast play! Our goal is to dominate all three “9”s at the golf course for this tournament.

PLEASE REGISTER TODAY! This will be the informational, networking event of the year for facility managers and the suppliers who support them. Don’t miss out!

REGISTER TODAY!
Third Annual Golf Tournament & Scholarship Fundraiser

Friday, July 19, 2013
at Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course

Range balls: 8:00am
Tournament play: 9:00am

Our goal is to raise funds for scholarships at UNM and CNM to encourage young engineers and technicians to enter fields of study which support facility management. Please commit TODAY to replenishing the labor pool needed to maintain our buildings!

Tournament Sponsorship

Platinum Level: $1500
Eight golfers, two teams of four
Company logo-ed advertising
Preferred recognition in all publications & website

Gold Level: $1000
Four golfers, one team
Company logo-ed advertising
Preferred recognition in all publications & website

Silver Level: $500
Two golfers
Company logo-ed advertising

Hole Sponsorship

Hole in One Sponsor: $400
Includes company name on the hole-in-one signage

Single Hole: $350
Includes company name on the hole signage

One-Half Hole: $200
Includes signage shared with one additional company

One-Third Hole: $150
Includes signage shared with two additional companies

Tournament Play & Teams

Golf includes: greens fees, cart and a buffet luncheon post-play.
$125.00 per player. Form your own team (preferred) or ask us.

Door Prizes

Donations make our event very special. The goal is for EVERY golfer to leave with a prize. No prize is too big or too small! Some suggestions:
- Golf-related gear
- Dinner for two
- Power tools
- Toys
- Company logo’d goodies
- Sleeves of Golf Balls

More Questions?
Contact
Carolee Griffin, Executive Director
carolee@fmanm.com (preferred)
or call 505-975-6753

Sign up online:
Visit www.FMANM.com
Executive Director - Carolee Griffin

Golf Sponsors Great out of the Gate
NOW We Need More Players!

Early results for the Facility Manager Association of New Mexico Scholarship Fundraiser Golf Tournament, scheduled for July 19th at the beautiful Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course, indicate a strong sponsorship base, but the quest for more golfers to enjoy the venue remains. With easy online registration at www.fmanm.com, expectations are high for teams to command the entire golf course (all three nines) for a fast and fun outing.

Buy a hole! Get in at the Gold or Silver level! All the details are online and credit card payment is available too.

Voss Lighting has volunteered 100 sleeves of gold golf balls to add to the fun and excitement of free door prizes and give-aways, but many more donations are always needed. Our goal is for each golfer and golf gang member to take home a door prize so “lose” a dinner for two on your expense account or call me to say you are bringing me a putter today!

With the golf tournament registration deadline of June 19, 2013, time still remains to buy a hole and register teams of players. The cost for golfers is $125.00 per player and it includes all green fees, awards and lunch buffet. Need more information? Visit www.fmanm.com or call Executive Director Carolee Griffin at 505-975-6753.

FMANM Vision Statement: Establish and implement an organization to promote education, information, solutions and opportunities associated with the operations, maintenance, and sustainability of facilities.

Upcoming Events Calendar 2013

Monday, June 17th
6:00 pm, The LAB
Isotopes Baseball—A few rackets remain: Call Carolee at 505-975-6753

Friday, July 19th - GOLF
Range balls: 8:00 am, Tournament play: 9:00 am at Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course

Wednesday, August 21st
7:15 am, Garduno’s Uptown
TBD

Special thanks to our Corporate Members in bold

FMANM 2013 Membership List

ABM Janitorial Services  •  Access Technologies  •  Ace Asphalt Advantage Security  •  Albuquerque Public Schools/Operations Dept All American Moving Services  •  Alvarado Management Ltd. American Leak Detection of NM  •  Amerind Risk Management Corp. Armour Pavement  •  Ashcraft Mechanical  •  B & D Industries Baptista Convention of NM  •  Bath Engineering Corporation Beaudin Ganze Consulting Engineers  •  Baby Electric Blue Cross Blue Shield of NM  •  Bob’s Painting Boyd Engineering Supply  •  Brian McPartlon Roofing LLC Britton Construction  •  Business Environments  •  Carnes & Company Carrier  •  CB Richard Ellis  •  CentiMark Roofing Chaparral Materials  •  ChemSearch City of Albuquerque/Aviation Dept CNM/ School of Applied Technologies  •  Construction Reporter Coronado Center  •  Coronado Paint & Decorating Inc. Crenshaw Consulting Group  •  Dion’s Pizza Construction D.R.B. Electric  •  Employbridge/Staffing Solutions  •  Energy Control Inc. Enernoc  •  Evergreen Roofing & Solar Engineered Equipment Sales & Testing  •  Engineering Economics Inc. eKore  •  Facility One  •  Furniture Medic by Bespoke Restoration Gary Stevens LLC  •  Greater Albuquerque Habitat for Humanity Greer Enterprises  •  Heel Inc.  •  Honeywell DAS  •  IEC Electronics Improve Group  •  Industrial Water Engineering  •  Innovative Moving Systems Insight Construction  •  Institute of American Indian Art Integrated Control Systems  •  Jan-Pro of NM, Inc. Johnson Controls  •  Jones Lang LaSalle  •  Just Sprinklers Kinetic Improvement  •  Klinger Construction KONE Elevator and Escalator  •  La Vida Llena Route 66 Casino/Laguna Development Corporation Laun-Dry Supply Company  •  Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute Maintenance Service Systems  •  Matheson-Trigas Inc. Mesa Detection Agency  •  Mesa Equipment  •  Mike’s Quality Painting Miller Bonded  •  Mountain Vector  •  Moving Solutions  •  MSR-FSR National Roofing  •  State of NM/Building Services Division New Mexico Educators Federal Credit Union  •  New Mexico Gas Co. New Water Innovations  •  Norbachi  •  Orkin Pest Control Overhead Door Co.  •  Protective Products Paul Davis Restoration and Remodeling  •  Planet Forward LLC PNM  •  Prime Therapeutics Inc.  •  Professional Business Systems, Inc. Progressive Services  •  Protection One  •  QMI New Mexico Quail Run Association  •  R.E. Michel Company, Inc.  •  RoofCARE Royal Electric Co.  •  Sandia Laboratory Federal Credit Union Sandia Resort & Casino  •  Sandoval County Public Works Sealant Specialists, Inc.  •  Security Hardware Solutions ServiceMaster Performance  •  Servecion Inc. ServPro of Rio Rancho/Sandoval County Sherwin-Williams Paint Co.  •  Simard Electric Services LLC SMG/Albuquerque Convention Center  •  SMI Facility Services Southwest Door Services  •  Southwest Infrared Services Inc. Star Paving Company  •  State Bar of New Mexico State of NM/Building Services Division Steamatic of Albuquerque and Santa Fe Stewart and Stevenson  •  Sunland Asphalt SW Asset Management  •  The Groundskeeper The Johnston Company Inc.  •  Thyssen Krupp Elevator TP Pump  •  Transcore  •  Tremco  •  Travers Mechanical Services Trinity Solutions Group  •  Tux Window Cleaning Ltd. University of New Mexico Hospital  •  Upland Corporation Voss Lighting  •  Western States Fire Protection Williamson Restoration  •  Windsor Door Sales Wisco Supply  •  WM Carroll LLC  •  Workspace Dynamics Yearout Mechanical Service, LLC  •  Zia Rising Management

Get the EDGE
News from FMANM
Because our facilities and buildings account for 40% of the world’s energy consumption and elevators account for 2-10% of the total building’s energy consumption, the question of the hour is: What lies ahead in the future? Energy producing elevators which return power to the building’s grid instead of depleting it?

Industry expert Jeff Derr from KONE Elevators and Escalators provided important information on elevator history, trends and technology. Exploring the latest innovations which include “machine-room-less” elevators which create cost and space savings while simultaneously providing sustainability benefits, he informed an enthusiastic gathering of facility managers and engineers and their supporters about how this machine was invented and how it has evolved into the modern day miracle which enables people to flow through buildings and allow structures to soar to heights unimaginable before such technology existed.

“What is the impact of your elevators on LEED Certification?” he asked the crowd. He explained how the savings from energy efficient elevators can amount to more than the initial cost of the equipment over a lifetime, and how, in high traffic applications, up to 30% of energy consumed can be recovered through regenerative systems.

Need more information? Visit our site at www.fmanm.com and click on the link to view Jeff’s powerpoint presentation.
Elevators continued
Elevators continued

CHECK US OUT ON THE WEB AT WWW.FMANM.COM

GOLF REGISTRATION IS CLOSING:
Visit www.fmanm.com today
Credit Cards Accepted

Register a team, buy a hole, sponsor the tournament or donate a door prize. Golf is Friday July 19th, 2013 at Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course. 8 am range balls, 9 am shotgun start. DON’T BE LEFT OUT!
Questions? Contact carolee@fmanm.com (preferred) or by calling 505-975-6753.

When: Friday, July 19th, 2013, at 8:00 a.m.
9 a.m. shotgun start

Where: Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course
11000 Broadway Blvd. SE
Albuquerque, NM

Cost: $125 per player

Hole sponsorship is still available
Call Carolee at 505-975-6753